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Scuotci to politics, Citcuaturc, Agriculture, Science, illoralitn, nub cucral Intelligence.

rrr" "J-- "- -

"TL.i jir Theodore Schocli.
Pll"'' '

, . ., v:r in advance am if f.nt
t,,.m- - 1 ' ,'1 v.'uv.lno dollar and liny

,,iBb-hf)-j'";;ill,in.i.- until a" arrearages arc

V1 V . l " " :"""' .''. in proportion." I .!! ones

.50.3 rIIVSU
,,K .11.1. KIM'S

, 1 stvl- - f the Art, ami on the
WiA H 1 '

i U7 r.'a'.!- - terms.

K ;IrrCK joiinstdxk,
l)

Homoeopathic Physician,

..il.jKv: IViijamin 1"S"-- . Cherry Valley,

AUyKU--- .

D
Physician, Sur-e- on and Accoucheur,

S.vnp ( rr, Wayne Co.. Pa.

(i.irsc mi.l,-r.ui- . L

;:. . is:i'5i.

'.- t 'i';;i' ?i!- -t from taI

- leV'i.' t.. mV;e anifn-ia- l teeth in
!,i. iif-:!- k- .....nMer.and l" fill d -,-

J,e "' - .' , ., ni I i : : i J . M . t

CJr:,A'r.1---l-''-':l''v;- : "'hen d-- ir.,1 the
tivi,!-- (.:. v In h is entirely harmless.

l Allw..r:iwarantcd.

' h'.ri -
.,r!..-- l.un iintr. Main stre.-t- , j

" i A'.i.r. 'I '71-t- f.

J)
IMIYSICLVX.

Kitv: Villiaiw lrug Store.
4)-;,.-

..

n ..p;:

'" M I- - Wolf, corner
i I f r::t ;'

.,r,.!,,-1-i'- Vf sl:v I'a.
M ir ii -- '. -".- -::-

j)
Pi73i3h-.- . "ji-'-

l' -r- -i Accoucheur,

OTiee :t:i ! !. M f-'w- Strmicls---

l.v Ih. in. I'i '"M'1 n;t. ;!ri'i:i -- ivcii t;calls. ;

7 t '.' :t. m. f

t).n.-- li.ntr- - - 1 " :;
1'- -

A or! ! IV.

J)
riiisniw. siTi'icxi and irnimiLTK.

'

la ::,c ! o f Ir. A. K'-ev- Jackson,
cirn.-- r .:' trail a'.ul Frutiklin strett.

STR0UD33URG, PA. j

A'ia-i-- i '7-l-- ( '

AV

AUCTIONEER,

Riil Eitats A?2st and Collector.

T'i- - ui ! : . n-- . tify th" n!i- that
h - j.;- p u i i : i! siiort n. ; - p roial properly i

( at! k i :i U. .i- - we!! v- .- It at piif'lie or private j

.J-- . i

' li nt Tieciri-- . St 'u'!-'- s ol 'i stor stand, at l:st
.;.-..-i l.'.a.v. !'.i. !j 17, ls7t. ly.

tno ilo'ir a'vive tiiu '.v'!rv:iilsbnrg irmise,"
Sjr.iii'Is'nur. I'a.

Collectings rmij' il! v l:l:i ti.' 'HoVr 21. 174. :

II0N23DALS, PA.

3I'.t central I'i.; iii i:i t any Hotel in town.

li. W. KII'Li: & FX,
I'V.l .: src 't. rn'irii;tor.s.
Jaiiunry 17:'. ly.

r::!tci! i vs's' ssocs::,
2 3:; & iir

Xnrth Third Strr,t. PllILADETA'Hl A.

. l-'-- T ilA'.v:i!-- rates, ji ry p,.r tjay.-- a

1IKNHY' SiAIlX, Troir.
L. It. F.W.H YM. Cleik.

Nov. Jii, 1874. (.in.-"- "

'WILLIAM S. REES,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Real Estate Agent.
Farms. Timber Lands and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
(ii'C imeiily opposite American Ilouetf

and 2d door liclow tiie Conu-- r Store.
Marc!, in, Is7;;.t!- -

D R. J. LA N T Z,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.

ff'ir s 'v'' ""i"' "" 'reel, in th- - s'-ou- siory
K. r', ' s l.ri. k 1. id !in r. r oieHiie the
'j.;, 1! ani h M;;!. r hiniseji t !:it hv fi-- U-,

' ;o;i pra.-ii.- ,),, m.. aine.--t and
t a,:.,"''!!'".' '? U matter, p, i tai i:in r to his pro-i- n

i'" '!.-fiti'--v u!i- - t j iioiiii a!l operations
j"''1 '!"! I::." in ihe most c.o. u,! and skillftd man- -

,.Sp ",'' ?"' in fiven to savitv the Natural T-et-

.'.il'i sV ' ' '"" ' Ai-ii'- : i.d Teetli on Ru.tn-r- .

( .,!,:(,,,,,. i, n,j .,iVt filsin sill

fnl-?'.- T'-1- '
!: ' r,':l' f"!' v dan-- er ,f cn- -

l" " '' t'i' or to thone i V- -
"S ' a distanre. Al,ri, i.sTf. tf.

K. MAINONE,
Kaker, Tuner, Regulator and Repairer

OF

Pianos, Organs and Melodeons.

nc'ih,TS,r''M lln'':: in Stro.idshurtj and vlelnit v, wish-r-tu- ir

A MriMn, ,,ts loiou;;l.ly't.uned. rcttulat.-- and
th-- ir

3 "x"i r,,ason.a.le pii. e, will please leave
ThosT 'r'.1 11,0 m )tlicc.

ni.i,i..' """to purchase 1'iano.s or other instru-in- ?

t,H ".'hciradvanta-etocallo- n inc. Hv- -
vf'arn o '"a' ,'x I'"ifin-- of over twenty-fi- x

"hub.,", """ical line, J am prcpoicd to furnish
t v,H ni"'t improved instrumi nts at the lowest
t Y( "r':''K 1 ,,':v i'W.vj nivs-.I- f pCT3iain-i:t!-

n

m - "v

SOMETHING NEW I

A SHOE MANUFACTORY.

Tlil undersigned would respectfully give notice that
they have st:ililishri :it Williams' J lull l'.iiiliii. cor-
ner of t'eorge and Monroe streets, Si roiuUinirg, I 'a., a

SHOE MANUFACTORY,

for tin making of all kind of Lady's and t 'untlenicns
:ind Children's lt.iots and Shoes and rpp'.-rs-. I'articu-la- r

attention p;. i. I t

CUSTOM t WOIIK.
Person having deformed feet, bunions or corn, or
children with weak ankles, or crooked limbs, can have
here of first class materials and at reasonablo prices
Shoes made t' suit their eases.

Having had a large eX!crienee in New York wo feel
Confident tliat wo can se.i! esistomers as to ipialit ics and
price, all of our goods b!h for jrenernl and special sale
are warranted to lie as represented 1 'lease give I's a
call, examine our goods and mat rials consist ing ol
Surges, glazed French, Mat and l'reiuh Calf ICid, long
giuimVi. l'.rnsh and Pebbled ('out Morocco, French and
American Calf and Kip Skins, all of which will l;
cheerfully shown to those who may call. Intending to
make a first rate wearing article we have nothing to
eotiecnl, filler in stock or make from the publre, hut
would invite their closest scrutiny.

juiy s, 'To-- tr n. i;. cuomm!:tt a co.

Th" under.-ine- d oftei-- s at private sr.le, his l'arm. sit-

uate in ! ItiMiiiloii township, Monro County, Pa., near
Ilossardsville, and ti miles from ftroudslntrg, l.'oinity-se- at

ii' Monive, coiitaiiiiii

75 Acres,
ahont '") Acres Timher l.und. the halatie hm.
liin stone .ni!. in a hih tate of cut: ivation. The inu
lirovements :ire a I T I

. ... . ....... .. .. . . .
": i i : I . 1. I .1 ' J 1.. -v il I I l ill. l d t l i i , t i ut iici liv"t-- a I

. . ,I I J -

ChoicG Fruit Trees
on the farm. eou-:ti;i- u of A;ijl- IVach, Cherry, I'luni.
i'rmi-- s, Crali-aji'L- ", :u ieti s, tint' s, standard
and ilwarf (. hen is, .ve. ; a l.iui" K i! u, and one of the
i,..,t ;..ne o,t:ai n s in ill- - v:ni y. ! In Kiln has a)a-cit- v

cno;i!i to t'lin out one li;t:i:!ivd and titty hiish-rU'i- if

!im- - r !ay.
The roi and sit '.: can ! 'ii"it wiih the l'arm.
Hero i- - a uol ehanee lor a i:i : i n.

PlIl Ki: W. SHAFKU.
.Inly 1, i7". If.

AT t i : i.'

5 fi lids s

THE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IX TOWN.

Great l'.irrjnlns iire v.w ofllreil in

FANCY I)Ri:SS GOODS,!

A LPACA S, V K LVKT KI-:XS-

CLOTHS,
CASHIM:i:ivs, FLANNELS, &c,

all of v.hieh liave Lecn ni.ukeil down to

PANIC PRICES.
Coo;., aH new nd r i irl 1 1 in style, !nt

marked down to meet the limes. We invite
:t!l to call and see for themselves. Terms
Cash.

c. n. axdhi: t Co
dee-lt- f Main St., Strotnlshnrg, I'a.

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

pi-ic-e jStis:
mm
(2 doors west of the "Jeirersonian OHice,")

KLIZAIJKTH STREET,

SrotiIslur, I'a.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DKALKUS IN

ais! Toilet Ai(iI's.

Paints,
OILS, VAIIXIHHES, (ILAS.S & IUTTV.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seoley's
ijart! itrzsisz:si Tite:.ssi:s aim

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERN'S.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians Prescnptions carefully Coin

X. Ji. The Inchest. C.-isl- i j.riee paid for

uiay-4t- f.

For sale at this Office.

STR.OUDSBURG, MONROE

To tlio Voters of 3Ionroc County.
I oifer mys'H as n candidate for

A Module Juihjc.
n"s;cel fullv soliciting th. summrt. of the voters of
Monro- - County, ami jiromise if elected to ierform the
duties i.f tlie oiliee faithfullv and ImtiartiaMv.

WILLIAM S. 11KUS.
Stroudshnr, Sept. 1G, 17".

To the Voters of Monroe Count v.

T'ie '!idersineil doivi lierhy most res'npctfully ofTer
himself to the voters d Monroe county, ns a camlidate
for the ol'.ice of

Associate Judge.
Tf cW-te- he iironu.-i- to dNelwri!? the.duties of theof-fi-ct

with lideliiv and to the host of his nhil'tv.
.HiSKI'II FABLK.

Hamilton, Sep. , 1S7,".

To the Voters of Monroe Count.
Tin undersigned does herehy most res?etfiillv offer

hims If lo the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for t lie oiliee of

A&ncinlc Jmljc.
Tf elected he promises to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity ami Ui tho host of hi ahilifv.

CllAULKS W. I'KCKF.R.
riarrett, Am;ust 2', 1S7.".

To the A'oters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herehy most respectfully oflfer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the ofliee of

rrotltonotary and Clerk of lite Courts of Jlonroc
Connbj.

Tf eh-etr- s h nromies to disehar'-- e the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ahilifv.

AI.ON.O V.. SHAFEH.
Hamilton, Sept. IS, 137".

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herehy most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe County n.i a candidate
fir the oiaee of

Prol'tonotary find Clerk of (he Court of 2Tor.ro'
Count ;.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the hot of his a'dlitv.

JOHN H. FF.XXKK.
Hamilton, August Ji-,, 1S75.

To tlic Voters of 3Ionroe County.
The undersoil's! floes hre)y most resix-ctfull-

y ofTi r
him"!f to th voters of Mouroo County r.s a candidate
for the .ilfire of

Prolli'.inotanj and Cln-- ; of the Courts of Jfonroe
Count if.

Tf elected, he vrop.iises to disi har'je (.-- duties of the
olfiee W illi fidelity, and to the h.sf of lu's nl.ilitv.

THUS. M- - McII.HANF.Y.
Slroudshur;,, August ls7.

To the Voters of Monroe Count-- .

Th" und'Tsiirned does herehy most respectfully olTer
Tdmolf to the voters of Monroe county, a a candidate

r the olTiee of

Prothonoinry and Cirri; of the Court of Monroe
County.

If ( lcefe 1 h" t'roniis"s to discharge the dnt!ej of tlnj of--fi

c with I; ! lil v and to the i?st of liis ahilitr.
.iohn i i.in:n.

Stroiids'mr, August 10, 1S7".

To the Voters of Monroa County.
The undersigned does hi'reliv most respectfully ofl'er

Id ui self to the voter of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the olJ'icc of

Register and Recorder.

If elected he promises to disehare .'he duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the hest of his nhilitv.

JOHN Al'l'F.NZKI.I.F.i:.
S!roiidshur., Auiit 2', is7"i.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The tindcrsijrned d'e herehy most resj.ct fully olfr

himelf to the voi'-rs- . of Monroe county, as a candidate
f--r tiic o!!ke of

County Treasurer.
If he (.remises to disi harje the duties of the of-
fice wilh fidelity and to the hot of his at.ilitv.

JOHN SlilFFKn.
rhonutl.il!, Sep. J, 1S7"..

To the Voters of Monroe County.
With the approhation of all mv friends with whom I

have convors'-- upon the suhject, I hare decid'd to he
a candidate for

Treasurer of JTonroc County,

and if fleet eil I philc'i? myself to attend to the duties of
theoi'.ice icrsoiiallv.

JKIIKMIAH KKF-Sf.K- .

Stroudshnr', An?, o, t.e.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undcrsivncil dots herchv most rcfpe-tful!- ofl'er

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
(or the o!:;ce of

County 'Treasurer.

If (d' eted he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the hest nf his nhilitv.

hknky it. 1511i;c ki;i:.
Stroud, August ", 17-"i- .

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The n ndersiiined does here hr most respectfully offer

himself to tin yoters of Monroe cotiutv as a candidate
for the . ir.ee of

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge tlx! duties of the
oiliee with lideliiv and to the hest of his nhilitv.

SIM V( )S FhTH LUM AX.
Stroudsluir?, August 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The underMzncd does herehy mot rPSKct fully ofl'er

himself to the voters of Mouroo county as a candidate
for the office of

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge the dulie of the
ottice w ith fidelity and to the let of his tthilitv.

I.INFtiiiU MAHSH.
Stroudshurg, August o, 1 H7.1.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Tin undersigned does herehy most respectfully fitter

himself to thr voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the oiliee of

Co iinty Com n ission cr.

If elected he premises to discharpe the duties nf the of-
fice wiLli tlitv and to the hest .f his nhilitv.

JAlOIl 11. TKAXiSFK.
Smilhtirld, Oct. 7,

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does henhy most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office ii

C 'o ii ii ly Com m issioncr.

If elected he promises to di.harge the duties of the of--
tfee with fidelity and lo the licsl ol ins ninlitr.

.MICHAEL MILLF.n.
Jackson, Sept. .'.,

To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned does herehy most respeft fully offer
hims If to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for t he olficc of

Co u ; ty Comm ins hner.
If flectetl, he promise to ili.scharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity, and tj the hest of his iihility.
JAMEijC. JCIXTXEK.

Smithfifld, 8cpt. 23, 187.V

To the A'oters of Monroe County.

The undersigned h.t inij leen ejected la tbe full of
1.07:1, Commissioner, lor three years, hut heintr Rllowea
to servtt only two years hy Ilia oeralion ftbeX;w
Constitution, herehv most reHK:t fully offer himself to
the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate for re-

flection to the office of County Commissioner. If flee
ted he promises todl.-- x harge thedutieaor the office witn
fiitliay, ana to fho iickr 01 ria aiuiitv.

JACOB I n.UJ.F.

COUNTY, PA., OCTOBER 14, 1875.

To the Voters cf Monroe Count'. '

.The undersigned do-- s herehy most rosjux-- t fully olTer
hiins'll to the voters of Monroe countv, as a cr.ndidato
for the othceof

County Commissioner.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice wilh fidelity, and to the hot of liis nhilitv.

coi'xi:i.iis sTA'itxi:n.
Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the otlice of .

County Commissioner.
If elected lie promises to dischnrcre the duties of tin of-
fice with fidelity and to the hest of his ahilifv.

WILLIAM S.lnPUY.
.smithficld, Autr.i't 20, is;--

,.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herehy most resjicct fully offer

hinis. lf to the voters of Muiipk county, as a candidate
for the ollicv of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the licst of his ahilifv.

MKLOH.'lIt liilKHF.lt.
Mroud township, August 2'!, 175.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herehy most respect fully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidclit v and to the hest nf liis ahilifv.

l'ETF.K KlilXCKIL
Hamilton, Angnst , IsT".

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herehy most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the olli.-- e of

Pi!rict Attorney.

If elected h" promises to disharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the hot of his ahilifv.

LKWI M. liUnsox.
Stroudshurg, Sept. ir,t 17",.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herehy most respectfully offer !

himself to t he voters of Monroe count v, as a candidate
tortheoiiicof

J)itriet Attorney,

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-lii- -u

with fidelity and to the ln-s- t of his nhilitv.
1A VID'S. LEE.

SI roudshurg, Sept. 1S75.

LEANDER EMERY,
MANlKACTl'nr.i A XI) DIC A 1. 1 '.It IX ALL K1XI)S OF

rirri:irrs ant! Jlns-iies-
,

T'.To-srntc- d ('.trriairs
fur Livery slah'es and private Families,

rialform Spring iVagons,

ofthc latest styleand for all binds of use, kejit on hand
or made to oder.

SINGLE-SEATE- D CARRIAGES,

with top or without top, all styles.

Delivery and Express Wagons,

of different styles, shipped to order. All worb warrant- -
is! in everv particular tor one year. 1 will make to or
der anv M vie of Carriage or light lluggy that mar Ik

wanted. None lmt first class work leaves mv shop. I
us only first class slmb and employ first class work-
men, and fed confident that I can give entire satisfac-
tion to all who may purchase my work. All orders hy
mail shall receive prompt attention. Jlopmg that 1

may he a! !' to furnish t he cit i.r ns of Slroudshurtr and
vicinity with any thing that they may want in my line.

Address an orders to
LKAXDKK KMKHY,

Marengo Calhoun Count v, Michigan.
April 22, IS7-"- . ly.

UNDERTAKING.
M CAI'.TY A SONS have on hand the largest and lct

assortment of

COFFINS

and
0. ' --J mnTifUJ'T'Mr' e

K--r 1 XWllVili.lJ. UU

to he found fu;tsideof cither city (New 1 orkor 1 hiladcl- -
phiai, and will make tin branch or their luismcss a
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any shape or style, can he furnished at one hours
notice for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd less than
any slmS in Si roudshurg. In no case w ill they charge
more shaii ten jier cent, ahovc actual cost.

KM 12 A 1,31 1

attended to in any part of the County nt the idiortest
possible notice. Juncis.'71-t- f

i:i.ATCIlf.KY'Sot M

4V Improved Cl'Cl'MItEU
V f V'( 11 ill I'l'Ml1 lo lio ni'L-- 1111W.

!lclge.l STAXUAHI) of the
" IIMTkl I, i i,iMii.iI i I,v (V the tw.st 111111111 lurllie leastN"sil money. Attention is invited

--"Vo I'.lai. Iilev's Imnrovcil Hraekct, the iron
'bvk Valve, w hich can be w ithdrawn w ith-FTrJ-

,ut disturhing the Joints, and the copper
hamher whieh never craeks, scales or rusts

.1 ,s' . ..1 ...ill l..u 111'.. ;,., . l.r s.ili. l.v Dealers
,i -v lint i.i m.-- i i ii.v ...11' - -

'.I an 1 the trade generally, in oiterio nenure
h t you get I'.lat hlcy s rump, o carcuu

i? mil see that it has my t rade-mar- it ns anove.
If von h not know where to bur. I esor na

tive circulars" together with ho name ami nddress if
thejagent nearest you, will be promptly furnished hy
addressing, with .stamp.

fll.lS. U. ULATfilLEV, Mininfarlurrr,
.VHi Commerce st., l'hiladelphia, I'a

March 1, 1S7V 'Mn.

1'Y THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS!

Tiieso superior and beautifully finished in
struments so far eclipwed their competitor in
volume, nnritv, sweetness and delicacy of tone,
an to carry od llie first and only premium giv-

en to exhibitors of reed Organs at the Monroe
County Fair, held September -- ), IS 4.

Iluy only the V.. Tor price Ut address
Oct J. Y.SIOAFrS,

TTAMllTOX'S Si:.4ilII,ILSS COJl- -

XX S1:TS. The best in use. The only
place thej' itm be had in town is at the cor-

ner store. Try them,
jan. SO, 73.- -tf. C. n. AN DUE & Co.

TVIiVT FOKC2KT Hint when
.L you want any thing in the Furniture or
Ornamental line that McCarty& Sons in the
Odd-Fellow- s' 1 1 all, Main street, Stroudsburg,
JV, is the place to get it.

June

-- THE TEXAS CYCLONE.

Four Hundred Lives Lost and 295 Houses
Swept : A'ay.' --

TI1F. PLAIN COVIIHKI) FOR TKX MII.V.S WITH
iSEVKX FF.ET OF WATFll A (iALF
1H.OWIXC. S8 MILKS AX IlOL'll TllK

OK I'l'JIA.M J.Vt lCALS.

Cincinnati, . O.,. Sept. 2."). A siwcial
New Orleans despatch to the Tii,u:s says
that parties who arrived from Indianola
last night, and who were there during the
terrible cyclone, fully confirm nil the re-

ports of the destruction of life and property
there. Out of three hundred houses only
five are left standing. During Thursday
night, while the storm was at its hight, the
water in the city rose over .six feet in two
hours, the wind blowing eighty-eigh- t miles
an hour, driving the water and breakers
through the city at the rate of fifteen miles
an hour, sweeping everything in its way
and covering the plain in the rear of the
city for ten miles to a depth ol" several feet.
Several small settlements, numbering a po-

pulation of 150, were also swept out of ex-

istence, making with the 250 lost at l.t

a total of 400 lives lost.
The gentlemen conveying this iuforma- - j

tiou gave a most harrowing account of the
destitution of the survivors. When they j

left Indianola Monday afternoon ninety j

bodies had been recovered. The stench in i

the city from the putrefaction of these
bodies and with the stench Iroin detia am- - h

j irta tunwr 1 r i !i I t lr "itiYa .J uiiiiVJU iiiu'iiviai.r.v .v 43 niv i

stated that a party of Mexicans Sunday be-

gan robbing the dead bodies washed to the
iilain, four to six miles back of. the citv.
The scoundrels chopped fingers, hands and

!

cars from men and women to obtain jew- - j

elrv. As soon ns this was heard of in the j

cit a part' of citizens WCtlt Ollt and killed
,five Aiexicans,At whom they caxight at the

devilish work.

Value of Road Dust.

During a dry season, every country resi-
dent should secure several barrels of road
dust. Those who keep poultry may se-

cure, by its use, a valuable fertilizer, near-
ly as strong as guano, with none of its disa-

greeable odor. Place an inch or two of
road dust in a bottom of a barrel, then, as
the poultry house is regular)' cleaned, de-posi-

te

a layer an inch thick of the clean-
ings, and so on, alternately layers of each
till the barrel is full. The thinner each
layer is, the more perfect will be the inter-
mixture of the ingredients. If the soil of
which the road dust is made is clayey, the
layers of each may be of equal thickness ;

if sandy, the layers should be at least twice
as thick as the droppings. Old barrels of
any kind may be used for this purpose, but
if previously soaked with crude pretroleum
or coated with gas tar, they will last man)
years. If the contents arc pounded on a
floor into a fine powder before applying, the
fertilizer may be sown from a drill, ltoad
dust is one of the most perfect deodorizers
ofvaults converting their contents also into
rich manure. Dlace a barrel or box of it
into a closet, with a small dipper, and throw

pint into the vault each time it is occupied
and there will be no offensive odor what-

ever. This is simpler, cheaper and better
than a water closet, and never freezes or
gets out of order. 31ixing road dust with
an equal built of road dust is an impreve-men- t,

making the fertilizer more friable.
ConnftJ Gcittlcniai).
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The Life to Come.

AVhat does a man take with him when
from the extreme verge of life he launches
into what lies beyond ? It looks as if he
took nothing. le it the end, or be it a
new beginning, it seems a fatal breaking off
from all that life hitherto consisted in.
This is what makes it terrible.

Dutifwe look at it truly, his past life
is just the thing that a man takes with him
when he dies, lie takes himself. And
that self is the product of all his past ex-

perience and actions. As an oak bears in
itself the result of every shower, that
through long years has freshened it, of every
gale that has toughened it or stripped its
boughs, of sunshine that has fed it and the
drouth that has parched it, so a man, when
he stands at the end of life, is what he has
been made by all his joys, sufferings and ac-

tions. That is what he takes into another
world.

The life to come and the life that now is
are parts of one another. They are rela
ted. ,

lhe strength we gam by our victories
this year, and the weakness into which we
come by defeat, will be a part of us next
year. iSo, there is not an act, not a word
but casts its inlluencc forward into th
morrow that lies beyond death.

An eminent lawyer of Doston tells the
following story : A flashily-dresse- d young
sprig entered Den Dutler's office and was
requested by Denjamin to be seated. The
request was complied with, and the young
man was asked to state hirf business. ''Well,
Mr. I., what would be the first thing for
mo to do in order to learn the profession ?"
Denjamin fixed his weather eye upon the
nobby-dresse- d young man and surveyed
him from his flashy necktie to his- - highly
polished boots and exclaimed : ''The first
thing you had better do would Ue to go
and roll in a barn yard." An answer came
as quick as the suggestion in the following
terse language. 'lt I should come and
study two years in your office, wouldn't it
iif JU. I i.ii well ?"

NO. 20.

Au Elephant Story .:

A Iettvr from TJuhop" ViIsoii ailys T Te)!
my grandchildren that an elephant had ;

disease in his; eyes. For ihroc days ho had
been completely blind. - "His owner, an en-

gineer o !licor, asked 1113-
- dear Dr. Webb if

he could do anything to relieve the poor,
animal. The doctor said he would try the
nitrate of silver, which was a remedy com-inonl- y

applied to similar disease in the hu-

man eye. The large animal was ordered
to lie down, and at first, on the application
of the remedy, raised a most cxtraordinrry
roar at the acute pain which it occasioned.
Tin; e!ieet, however, was wonderful. The
eye was in a manner restored, and thr
animal could partially see. The next day
when he was brought and lmard the doe-tor- 's

voice, lie lay4 down' of himself, placed
his enormous head on one side, curled up
his trunk, drew in his breath just like a
man about to endure an operation, gave a
sigh of relief when it was over, and thett--

b' trunk and gestureevidently wished to'
express his gratitude.

CURIOUS FREAK OF NATURE.

A cow belonging to Mr Perry Mulocfc,
of this village, irave birth Sunday morning
to a calf that is the queerest compound we
ever belio'd. The strange crcture is sup-
posed to have lived but a short time after its
birth, and was minus eyes, ears, upper jaw'
iiil ill itw !- - 1 liino it!!J-.t- . tiiii'tlnnir

i 1 n r t i 1

ly covered with bristling hair, while its legs
were dottole tlie ordinary s!e:aud resembleu.
nothing in the animal kingdom, being" :

strange mixture of cow, horse and pig. A
name is wanted tor the monstrosity. l ort
jrr Gi::tte.

The Potato Field.

A man in Xew London, Conn., thinks
he has made an accidental discovery of a
preventive of the potato rot. ITe had' a
field of potatoes nearly an acre in' extent,"
all apparently decaying, the vines having
wilted and turned back, lie resolved to',
pull up the worst of the vines in part of
the rtiws, leaving the potatoes in the; hills.'.
A month later he dug the crop and found
the product .of the rows which he pulled to
be nearly double that of thoe left in their'
former condition."

Xorristown has mush and milk revivals.
Twenty-nin- e deaths iii IIarris;hurg in

September."

Thf. receipts of the Lehigh county fair
were $7,1 So.

The cpizooiy has reached Xorristown.-I- t

is exactly like that of '72.

The. Philadelphia police made 3,43D ar-- "

rests during September.

It snowed up in' Manitoba arid' Northern
Minnesota and Dakota,' on the 5th'inst.

The Heading Tribune says twenty thou-
sand people have visited the grave of 3Irs.
Dissinger.

v

Mr. William F." Seifert, of Williams
township, Northampton county, has a colt
with five feet.

In September the Philadelphia mint
coined 2.1J02.080 pieces of money, of ayalue
of 1 .."S.").o75."

From the clay-pit- s aroudd Xew Druns- -

wick, --V J., .).).),JUU tons ot clay, valued
at $1,000,000 are annually taken out.

The Lehigh and Wilkesbarrc Coal Com
pany liave in their cmplyment about
000 persons, making a" monthly pay roll oV
nearly $100,000.

Milwaukee is called the beer capital of
America. It is a city of 100.000 inhabi
tants, and during the month of June con-

sumed 28,327 barrels of lager beer.

A limbless corps has been seen floating in
the lake near Milwaukee, and a calf boot
containing a limb was washed ashore, sup.
posed to be a fragment of Donaldson V
body."

There is' on' exhibition at the Oregon
State Fair a mammoth ox weighing 5,0(r
pounds. lie is' nineteen' hands high' and
is probably the largest animal of his' kMi'l-i-

the world.

The present supply of white pine in the
country is estimated at three hudred and,
twenty billion feet. Taking tlio annual'
consumption at 8,500,000,000 feet, the sup- -'

ply will be exhausted in about forty year.
Carruth, the Vineland, Xew --Tersey, ed-- '

itor whom Charles K. Landis shot in the
head, is sinking in consequence of his in- -

juries, and doubts of his recovery arc en- -'

tertained. The wound continually dis- -'

charges, and he suffers from such severe"
pains in his head that he cannot' rest ar
night.

A man in Wiliiam'sport, Pa., the other
day, was engaged in. carrying a hod, at a,

new brick building in course of erection on
one of the streets of that city, wlien he ac-

cidentally fell from the scaffolding to tlio
ground, a distance of twenty-fiv- e foot. Ho
had just unloaded a hod full of brick, anc?
had the hod turned over and was in thiv
act of sitting down on it, when it tippeti-ovcr- ,

causing him to turn a complete somer-
sault. In his descent' 'he struck a board
fence, breaking it to the ground. Strango
to say, he was not injured. Large drops
of perspiration were observed standing out
on his forehead as he arose from the ground.
He was evidently more seared than hurt,
as he finhhed the balance of the day's Id-

ler. The-- fi nce Was a ccnip!-tr- - Wreck.

c


